
2227 S Range Colby, KS www.citylimitsconventioncenter.com 785.460.0131 

 
 

Midwest Buffet $16.00 
Choose 2 entrees (Roast Beef, smothered, Salisbury, or chicken fried steak, beef tips with mushrooms, roasted pork 
tenderloin with cranberry sauce or apple, stuffed pork tenderloin, fried pork chops, smothered pork chops, pork roast, pit 
ham, roast turkey breast, chicken cordon blue, parmesan chicken, chicken fried chicken, grilled chicken w/ sauce, fried 
chicken), potato, vegetable, salad and rolls 

 
Mexican Buffet $15.00 
Choose 2 entrees (taco meat, fajita meat, or enchiladas); served with rice, beans, and condiments 

 
Pasta Buffet $13.00 
Choose 2 pastas (Macaroni and cheese w/ ham or bacon, Chicken or Shrimp Alfredo, Chicken Parmesan Peppercorn, 
Vegetable or meat lasagna, Spaghetti and meatballs, or Raviolis), vegetable, salad, and garlic bread or breadsticks 

Western Buffet $17.00 
Choose 2 entrees (BBQ pork ribs, BBQ Bone in chicken, BBQ pulled beef, smoked sliced brisket) Baked beans, choice of 2 
salads, chips, and rolls 

Prime Rib Buffet $32.50 
Served with au jus, horseradish, potato, vegetable, salad, and rolls 

 
Deli Buffet $13.00 
Assorted breads, ham, turkey, roast beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, mayonnaise, mustard, chips, and 2 salads 

 
Burger and Hot Dog Buffet $14.00 
Includes Hamburgers, Hotdogs, or bratwurst, chips, baked beans and condiments 

 
Slider Sandwich Buffet $13.00 
Choice of 3 slider sandwiches (tuna, ham, or chicken salad, bbq or marinara meatball, asst. deli meats, or pulled pork), 
chips, and pasta salads 

Pulled Pork Sandwich Buffet $12.00 
Served with buns, baked beans, chips, and pasta salad 

 
Chicken or Beef and Noodles Buffet $12.00 
Thick homemade chicken and noodles or beef and noodles, served with mashed potatoes, a vegetable, and rolls 

 
Choice of Potatoes: Baked potato, mashed potatoes, red skinned mashed potatoes, baked sweet potato, 
roasted red potatoes, rice, cheesy potatoes, scalloped potatoes 
Choice of Vegetables: Green Beans, green beans with bacon and onions, corn, cream cheese corn, fiesta corn, 
peas, maple glazed carrots, broccoli mix 

 
 
 

Prices are per person 
Add an extra meat for $1/person. Add extra side $0.75/person. 

All buffets include, water, tea, and coffee. Prices do not include 9% sales tax or 20% gratuity. 
Prices are subject to change. 

Wait staff is part of pricing to clean up plates and refill drinks 
 

BUFFET MENU 
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